
An Exciting Horso Haca.
IIKATI Ml TilK IIKST TWO-MII.R UKCOltll.

The third racing event nt Prospect l'urk,.
t'oiiey Island, Nov Vork, Tliurs lay, was the
old-tune eveut, ut two-mile heats.u race very
lardy run nowadays. Il liail four starters:.
Governor liuui|>ioii, Cleiiiiuie U., Willie I). and
iSlossoin. I!ut few races have been run I his season
on wlucii i lie betting lias been heavier or I lie interestgreater. Governor Hampton was a strong
favorite, ami s<>M in one pool just before the
Mart for ^l.tjtMl, to t'lemihie tj. at Sdlo, Willie
l>. lit c?'5(l"> ami Pdussom at ^l!lO. for the tiiM
mile ami a half t'leiniuie G. ran in the lead,
with (iovertior Hampton second lor (lie same

distance, ut the end of which Willie l>. ran up,
:iii'I keeping right hIoii;, look the lead himself
in the third tpiurler, in which IHossom also ran

up from fourth place. The font ran into tnc

homestretch on very item ly even terms. A good
sharp finish followed, nt llie end of which WillieI', was leading hy a length, with Governor

« llauipton the same distance in front of Ittossoin,
she eight lengths in front of t'leiniiiic G., wlm
was pulled up when she had no longer any
chance for the heat. The pace was fast from
start to finish, the heat being run in :».31.1, which
is the best first heat run on a regular and wellkilnwn track except that of tieo. Graham in his
famous race iii-1 Alfonso :il l.oiiisvnic,
in St-; loutIST'i. For the second heat Clemini o (i. again took I lie lead and setting I lie pace
good an.I strung Icil fnp n mile and ipiartcr, with
Willie I), i-ii it ii i ii ^ second. (Jnvcrnor 11 urn |ilon
fMa dtfv/r.VMf"WWi i£WNto. KSi'...«' i;l,\ ,;)VvV..V
closely by IUossoiii, tvlm ill the half-mile pole
was (inly a length behind Willie I). and two
lengths in front of the other*, Illuming ilown
to the Ilireo-quaiicrs she went liuek, nnil at the
three <p:arlcrs was third, half a length heliiml
11;tin |>tmi. W illie I)., however, was leading liy
four lengths, which advantage lie increased,
tunning 1111 the stretch to tivo lengths, and
hylh.it distance he won, with tJovernor llamploi second, two lengths in front of fleiiiinie
< .. she and lllossoiii linis ling together..
Time d.do. This makes the race really the
fastest regular race on record, the only one

heller being a rare won hy llradaiiiiiate, at Jackson,Miss., in 1^77, which was re|)ortecl to have
heeii run in d.d'Jj and "i.'J'J, the next host being
hy Lottery, at Saeramento, in September, IN7<S,
which was reported to have hccu run in d.JI'i
and ddSoj. Willie It.'s success was scarcely a

surprise to those who know how well he was

toed, lint the success must he poor consolationto Mr. t'rouse, who sold the almost worth*
less Lazarus and now sees him under the name

of Willie It. virtually heating the record.

IIomicihk i\ I. \n«-\»i tut..The particulars uf
*. fatal atlray in l.iiiii'asivr I'oiinly, S. I'.. Monday,were leeeivcd in this city yesterday. The
victim was l>r. J. J. Morton, a brother of Mr.

<Morton, «»l" this city, a highly respected
physician, who live<l near Pleasant Mill, ami
the siayor was James ISciinell, olio of his tenants.The ilillietillv oecnrreil ahont the rents.
I'r. 11'at on. on the <lay lielore the occurrence,
wo n I In I lie house of the lather of James llcnlictliiimI coin)>lainc<I of the delay in the delivery
of his share of the crop. (In the following day
lie sent his wagon to the lield where l>ciiiieii
was working. with inslriiclions to Iteuiici: to

load it with his share of the fodder which had
just licen cured. The wagon did not reinrn as soon

a- it should have done, and I'r. Morion went lo
the lield to ascertain (lie cause id' the delay..
lie found that no steps ha I been taken toward
loading the wagon. In the course of a conversationa quarrel sprang tip bet ween the two men,
and I'r. Morton struck Itenuelt with a cane..
'Hie latter drew a pistol and tired at bis antagonist,striking him in the abdomen, lie died almostimmediately. Ileiinett made no attempt to

escape, and shortly after the occurrence was investedand sent to jail in Lancaster.
®

Arrt:\t. nut Am,.The following circular, says
the ('oluuibia Itryishr, will explain itself. The
press of the State is requested to extend its cir
-ul.il i 111

t'u ///» lm/r/ii'ni/i lit (>rihr < ! (hhl cj tin
Itrtiml Jiirixilictiuii <>/' Smith (hirahmi :

liui i iuti:\ : An appeal lias been made by
M. W. lirand .Master Kitdd, of Tennessee, for
aid trt onr stricken brethren in that .jurisdiction,
which is now being scourged hy yellow fever..
The call ujion the Odd l-'ellows of Smith Carolina,whom a M« rciful Providence has seen lit
to exempt from this terrible pestilence, should
u a pass unheeded. All the Lodges and the
brethren in this jurisdiction are earnestly entreatedto contribute of their means to the reliefof our sutlcring brethren in Memphis and
other poitiotis of Tennessee where yellow fever
is prevailing. To he of any avail, the coinribitttonssh >nid he made <it viicr. Ileuiit to the Sec
rotary, at Columbia. X. W. d'r.i ae,

tirand Master 1. t>. O. i'.t S. t'.
11. X. K.mi.v.v, tirand .Secretary.

o

Mottit ril an v Mii.k v Mivi tk..There has recentlybeen a controversy titnong railroad engineersa-- to the speed of trains, some contending
that it was impossible to go at literate of a mile

i.. ii,, t,,.. |.iv :i ii>>| was made on the
t'-1 -1 train on tlu' 1 *»-:i usyl v «u i a I'.nilroal hel ween
I'lii 1.-« i«*lI Iti:i ;iti 1 Now Vork, which makes no

stop fur a t| isl a lioo ol'SO miles, hot Wooli t ieriliun
.'win .1 it nt i ion ati'l.lorsy t'ily. Five inilos wore

pa>seil over ill t'\:iollv I minutes aiol .'i'iJ second-'.At another point iIi'tc inilos wore nno'e
in minutes snnl seconds. No extra spoo l
was tnu'le on thi® train, wliieli oonsi«io-l "f four
ears, containing I J passengers. The engineers

of the l'onnxylvania Itnilrnml assort thai there
are a .1 ./en trains a ilay that inaKo a mile a

minute on every trip.
A <'mil. Tiii»:i\.One nijrlit last week some

fellow hi'ol.e into I'aplaiti i'. \|. Sanders' luillhotise.lie was in search of corn uieal : this
we infer from the tact that fnilim/ in meal lie
poured st.me corn into the htipper ami at mice

proceo Ic'l to lei on the water with the intention
of runuiii'^ the niachiue hitnsolf. His movemollisarouse I the attention of the miller, who.
on i»jjc lo tin* mill, foiml that tin* thief hal
sln|io.| iiit< 1 left 1 >«-11i 11 <I liiin a lot of cnnrsclv
i'Ii ijiju' l corn. havinjr failo'l lo jret the "liniii; of

llio thing'' in his efforts lo make meal. That
foil »\v ooiihl kcc|» himself coitifortiihle ulioii the
thermometer is at IttO; lie is so cool.. L'ifsUi
h't j >rh r Sr/t'iiii'n r I I.

Si. vvi.i:v t\ i'i n\ |)oomi:i». Havana. SeptemberI I. l!o|iiois have hccii received IVoim Sauting«1«* Cuba dial the slaves on ilie plantations
haie "leinait'lcl liberty, ami thai I licit* masters
have p|oitii»e 1 to give them free lull) if I hey will
i'ii.ioo lo work three years lor wages. Many
slaves are running away, ami the loeal authoritiesh iv : i>ke<l l 'aplain I ieneral lllaneo what i hoy
shall ilo. A ilispaieh fioin Ma<li'i<l announces

liial i lie (i.volliin'iii will prop >sc to thel'ol'lcs
thai all slaves l>o givon 'In ir lih riy on .Inly 1 -I.

on c itnliiioiiof -oven years' ohliyaiory labor\vi<h wages pai I.

.Imlge llea'i! wen! to Charleston last week for
the purpose of consulting physicians -is i.i his
health, an I we are please I lo recur I the folh.win_'I'i oil* the .Xt a ii' il t'niirirr as 'lie result of1
hi \i-it ami consultation ".Imlge lleo 1. who'
ha I heen snlloritie |or some lime from a cancer

in the face, mi h'l aoiit a surgical opei ition
v. -; l 1 iy at I lie hau l s of I >r. h inlooli. a - isli I

hy I» -- \111- 111ii ami I'orrest. The rancor was

successfully remove.I, ami Jmlge Hee l's Irion Is
w ill ho gltvl to hear that he ha.- Impes of a cpop.|y
recavf r;-."

®h« 'Mlcchlii (Union Stiwts. '
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.1 C«|iy, Olio year, in advanck, $2.00
2 Co|>!«,# one year, " "U.75 I ft" 8.50
10 " " " " " 15.00

ADVERTISING. |One square or one inch, first insertion, - - - $1.00h'arh sul>si-<jMciit insertion, ------- 75Il.iberul discount muile to loeichanls unit others advertisiiiKfor six months or hy thu year. '

Obituary Notices of ton lines or less, inserted free.
" over ten lines, charged us Advertlsements.

Our streets arc awful d tsty, they were
ii.> tv..iv.. .1.it... - .i- -i-»<

..-......,.A ...VI .......gin.

B£t)U Tlic Philadelphia Record published 2">J
(Obtains of isherilf's .Sales for .Monday, Sept.
15. A fat job.
W A new law Partnership, under the fit in

name of Sliand llrycc, has lately heen termed
at Spartanburg.It. W. Shaud, of L'uioii, J. II.
llryct of Spartanburg.

.

fif-tf" J:»y < ionld, of New York, has contributedSlti.tittd iu the relief of the yellow fever
snlVerers at Memphis. This is the most uiunilieientcontribution yet reported.

.

A freiirjit denof. nt tin* S ntnl ' l* " JItuM been established at Ashuvillc, with T. I. Vail
(liblcr Agent. Freight now consigned to Ashe-
ville will go through direct from Ilcndcrsonville
by wagon train.

fi-rtf" Wc had the pleasure of a short visit
from our old friend, Matthew Lynn, of Gatlney
City, last Monday, lie informed us that Uatf-
ney was on rising ground, and destined to lie a

considerable place of business. The cotton marketwas quite brisk there last week, the prices
ranging from Utj to lie.

*

PfJX. Columbia is trying to organize a Hoard *

of Trade. The only dilliculty in the way np-
'

pears to be in deciding who shall belong to ,
iv. muiuv tuiianu iiiit imuv iiiusu WHU M'il Villi- «

co mi'I sugar should be eligib'c, while others
t niik I here are other tradesmen in tlmt City '

besides Dry (iuoils aii'l Grocery inercbaiits.. IWe lm|ie u decision will be made that will secure|ieriiianericy to the organization. '

. _ i
Returned from Market. a

('apt. A. II. Foster returned from New York t

list Saturday and looks as if lie bad bought a <

1 irge stock of goods at unexpectedly low prices. '

His goods are arriving, and everybody and their
Sisters and their Cousins and their Aunts" arc t

invited to call and see them. *

r
Personal. I

Muj. .1. IS. Stccdiuun lias returned from bis i

Northern trip, and although he has not beeu free s

from indisposition during his absence, the good '

cheer and unbounded hospitality of his Virginia t
friends, with whom he spent sonic time, appears v

to have greatly improved his health. Give us 1

Virginians lbr whole-souled, genuine hospital- "

>«y-
__ ...

f

Now Laying in Their Stocks.
Messrs. tioss, Gee. Cotton, .McLurc and McvNally are now in New York purchasing their jFull and Winter Stocks. v

In a few days we shall see lively times among a

our Merchants, livery man of them intends 1

us.lling lower than the o'.her, and our friends in ,j
the country may rest assured that they will be «

able to buy goods as cheap, if not a In tie cheaper,in this market, than at any other market j1
above Columbia.

0
... j.A Treat for Breakfast. r

At this time of year, in this region, house- a

keepers are bothered considerably to get a pala- ti

table change ot" diet, particularly for breakfast.
I'oilcd, fried or broilc I ham or bacon, from one
week's end to another is the rule and a tough t
beefsteak or mutton chop the exception ; ami i
with the exception we are often forcibly retain- !
«led of the expression of an old friend that
"Cod sends the meat but the devil sends the t

cooks.' Ilonesekeepers, however, can now make l

a delight ful change by gctlingfrom Mr. I'.ller some 1

of those excellent sailed shad which he has just
received. Soak litem, flesh sole down, for about
1* hours, changing the water twice, and then fry
them to a nice brown and you will have a disli
tit for the gods. We've tried them and speak
from a stomachic standpoint. I

o .

Death of Miss Penelope Johnson.
It is our sad ullicc this week to announce the

death of one of I'nion's most estimable young
ladies, Miss Penelope, eldest daughter of Pol.
David Johnson, Sr., w hich occurred on Saturday
night last. Miss Johnson had been a great suffererfor litany years, front abranchial alleetion,
which at last settled upon her lungs ; hit' the
consolations of (lie pure christian's faith and
hope enabled Iter to endure her sulfcriugs with
an humble and uncomplaining submission to the
w ill of "Him who tempers the wind to the shorn
h,mih mi l "who "loeili all things well. Her re-

mains were interred in the Pnisconal Church

graveyard on Sunday afternoon, the I'ev. K. I>.
Smart of the Methodist ('lunch reading the
F.piseopal service in the ahsenec of (he Pa-tor.
The funeral was tl.e largest seen in this town
fir many years, ami the profusion of wreaths
ami flowers which were place t upon her grave
attested the high esteem in which she was held
l»v ttll in the community.

«>

The Crops in Union.
Now that the pickers are in the field a good

estimate can l>e made of the cotton crop. Picketsas well as Farmers tell us that it will require
the most favorable weather am! a very late frost
to make half a crop of cotton in Union County.
In some sections a half crop cannot he made,
while in others the most fivonhle circum-tinwillnot bring more than half a crop. Pickers
are complaining that the hulls arc small and few
on the stalk, which makes it harder to pick a

hundred pounds than usual.

"

rbo Phccnij Iron Work*.
Wc call attention to the advertisement of Mr.

0. Dierks, raroprietor of the l'liuenix Iron Works
uf CulumbiQiX These works are now in the right
bauds to Itujj^^suCccs, from promptness in filliiigordfersAxccllcnccof work and close business
attention, iti'o know Mr. Kind well, and can

highly recXpiend him as a finished workman
i»s wetk(M Being one of the most iu Justrions and
deserving tktn in the country. Those of our

readers who waul work iu that line could not do
better than by giving the l'huenix Irou Works a

trial. It is the first advertisment we have receivedfrom the torpid City of Columbia in many
years, and we hope it will be a probable investment.Colombia mechanics ran do as good work
its nny in the country, and fully as cheap, but
few out of that City know it.

. m .

New Business Esfcablishmont8.
Wc learn that three or four new business firms

will opcu in this town during litis Full. If they
an men of enterprise and tact tliry will make
business lively. Come along, gentlemen, the
more the merrier.

For tile Times.
Much Needed Law.

Jk RRvi.b Suoai-h, .Sept. 14, IS70.Mil. Kwtfott s.Tlierw » » a subject now engagingthe attention of the planters <>r this section,
ami wliicli is of vital importance to every communityin our County ami Slate.one loo upon
which tlie statutes of tho State are comparativelysilent.

I refer to I he "enticing inveigling or moving
away," by one party, the laborers, hirelings or
tenants of another.'' I venture the assertion
lhat no section of our County has been free
from such "enticing, inveigling or moving
away," ami yet the only recourse that the farmerlitis had, has been to the old Cnglish law 011
such cases and the decisions of our Supreme
Court, "fis a sad fact, yet a truthful one, that
re//' iii/rrcrl is (he ruling passion of the majority
jf mankind and, in disregard of all custom or
sotinsel, many a man will wilfully attempt to set
it naught the plans of his neighbor, unless restrainedby the stern edict of a law he tindcritands.Such a case us the following, often
.ap| ens :
A hires a laborer, or laborers, goes to the expenseof building them a house, moves them from

1 distance, and they have actually commenced
vork for A..perhaps prepared some of his lands
"or planting.when neighbor 1» comes along or
'mis an 4 by means of higher wages promised,
ntices said laborers away, thereby damaging A
10 little in purse, besides disconcerting his
iTiiuav ui itiiigviuviuo iui vuunuiiu^ Ilia I«UIU3 nil

he year.
What is A's remedy ? As wo lnxve said, only

ccourse to ilac old Knglish statutes. It has nlvaysbeen to me an inexplicable mystery why
nir Legislators have been so loath or easy on
his subject; ami while we arrogate to ourselves
io extreme or even mc<liiiui foresight upon the
object we are of the opinion that some law like
he following is needed in our State :
Let every man be compelled by statute to enerjnbia written contract, the first of every year,

vi'li his hirelings or tenants (unless where the
cuancy is lor a term of years) and in default
f entering into such written agreement let him
r them be debarred from prosecuting or tnainainingany suit against any person or persons
i ho may '-0111100, inveigle or move away" such
iborer or tenant : and let the Hill contain a
luuse making it a criminal offense against any
icrsou who shall wilfully endeavor, even, or
ilio shall knowingly "entice, inveigle or move
way" said laborer: and let there be, also a
lause empowering the farmer or contractor to
laintain a suit for damages against the oflcner."This wi le spread custom of interferingrith a neighbor's laborers has become too commit: Intl if such a law as we have mentioned
hove is enacted we opne it will not only be
cncticial to the individual farmer and contractr,but will haven saint try effect,in placing the
tltor of our country upon a more stable and
idioble basis, and thereby add not only to the
mount of crops raised annually, but contribute
t till1 general prosperity of nil. li will leii'l to
rente a stronger confidence between the conraclorami his laborers, an.I it will serve to
ilengthen the cords of existing friendships heweenneighbors, instead of engendering those
nternal (or infernal if you please) discords that
tow so often arise and disroot the good feelings
n neighborhoods. |,et Trial Justices be emloweredto approve and file, in a hook kept for
he purpose, such contracts as may be presented
0 them, charging say, Ul cents for the same,
inJ there will be no further trouble, so far as
ill law*-abiding citizens or contractors arc consented.

Until men arc taught by the stern penalties of
the law, that every one has rights, in this particular,that are sacred and not to he violated
with impunity, there will be a disposition, tinIcrlyingthe ground work of our social state, to
lord it with "might over right," and keep in
Continued upheaval the <|uieludc of every community,and our country will be deteriorating
instead of advancing in that material wealth
utd prosperity which the (Sod of Nature lias
placed in our reach. l»y all means let our Legislatorslook into the matter this winter, and
if possible let the law be in operation January
1st, 1SN0.

'

"LIONSKL."
-

List of Petit Jurors.
To serve at the Term of t'ourt of (Jeneral

Session and Common IMoas for I nioii County
commencing Monday tllli October, IST'J.
1 Mclloiiald Wilhiirn, I'd IJerrv Alversoii
'1 John 11. Jeter A J (lullmuii

K M Finclier -1 II S Porter
I Jas. II Smith 'I'l <'lough HisImp
a Mitchel West lid t, \\ McKowu
I*, J Itiee lloffPi's *M I. II Jelio-

I l c.nu is very | >i»r, l>m in tlie "botlom"
<ir I<>tv 1;111 1 I lie ei«<j» i* line.

'I lie wi-nilicr is very <lry. willi e >M iii^rlils nn<I
wstriii .in'I nol tavur.ilitc in ilie p.daloo and

111rtii(> ci 'i's. \ litili? min now wmiM be l>ent-
I; iuI. !( would liei|> io (ill mil ilie lute ami iin
nrilnre Cfdloii Iwll.s ami make liolli turnip* ami
polnir.eo f»roiv. 'ip«i«lp« jr'mnp a pliancc lo ?ow I
oala, bnr'lPj*. fee.

7 M A Mniiru « "» 1 M Acock
s \V It McCorinick - '» It < WilLurn

.1 T llrown 'J7 T II (lore
111 M It Leo 2S .John Sprousc
II .11. Kennedy li'.l <Siles» SpcarsiC)
l'J II 'I' (iiilliiiau :!<l I. L 11 it ii l cr
1:5 S.I liny "! -Ins. M llennctt
1 I Tims. Haines :5'J .Ins. It .Icier
1*» \\ A I'ecler :»:> .1 (J Long
I'J \V .1 Tucker I Carpeiiler Sparks
17 John C Fowler Mr win Wood
IS J F. Ciiirncr :!'> Samuel .lelTeries

.1 AMI S Ml'.NIKl Clerk C. C. I*.

A Smai.i.-l'o\ Ki'in mic..llalveston, Seplenibcrlo A Xnix special I'roin llio tirande Ciiv
reports licit the small pox is epidemic in Mice.
Mexico, lificen deaths Icivinjj occurred in one

day. Tlie disease reaclieil lloma to-day. There
rniMiri'ii iiavr iiu'I noyi II I lie ranches III

that vicinity arc reported as badly infected.
«

lit Min.iMis or v lliuT.. San Francisco, SeptemberII. Mollis Koarnoy lias proposed, in a

speech, to Inirn (irunt in eflipy on liis arrival,
mi l llio prospects are Hint it it is nlleinpletl San
Francisco will I o tin* scene of another disgracefulspectacle ami that Koarnoy will he driven
I rum I he Stale.

A Yorvi. M vx I'Mt.n r i\ v (lis t'oliinihia.
September 10. . I>i\«»n Athly, a young man ol
t *v only four years of age, a son of I'r. Adly. ol
l.oxinglon, had an nrni crushed off in a cotton
pin at llidpo Sprjnp to day. Fatal rocnlt« are
apprehended.

For tlie Times.
Difficulty of Self-Government.

iV e do not say that it is easy to acquire habitswhich ate against tlie original tendency of
llio character. For one who is born careless and
procrastinating it is exceedingly difficult to be
methodical and prompt. The instinct is not to
do to-day what can by any possibility be put off
till to-iuorrow ; and trying to take time by the
forelock involves a struggle and much exertion.
Vet, both method und promptitude are to be
learned, and'human nature, being 011 otfe side
of it, automatic habits are formed whereby that
which was in the beginning beyond measure distastefulbecomes comparatively easy. Those
..Tw, -,...11.. .. lot. I,, t.n, v»V

fill over their minor duties.etui help themselves
by tncclinnical aids. They can put their unansweredletters, for instance, in one place and
their answered ones in another, ami lake pleasurein seeing the pile of one diminish while that
of the other increases. They can find enough
energy surely Intake a day for their accountsand
persistenly let the unsettled hook weigh like so

ninny inenhi on their thoughts until they are

properly balanced and arranged. They can

force themselves to he orderly by small beginnings,if they cannot do tilings all at once; and
they can make themselves ashamed <>f the frightfulmuddle in which some people live to which
they themselves arc prone, but which, also, if
tliev will hut sec things as they are. they will
understand is a vice and to he avoided as they
would avoid the beginnings of degradation..
Alt these things are to tic done by conscious and
eniirngenus self discipline; and without that
self discipline flOftlt»»* will !» nooamplialnkl.
There is no more a royal road to good habits

than to learning. Step by step, and with painfuleffort, we conquer hero, we subdue there..
We mould ourselves hit hy hit and bout by hour,
till time comes in to help us with our work, nml
habit reacts on itself hy crystali/.ing and consolidating.or custom becomes necessity and actionautomatic. Then we may say that we have
formed good habits, ami we may he, so far, satisfiedwith ourselves. I'ui we must always retnctnberto our condemnation.if we deserve
condemnation. that the most unsatisfactory inclinationsin the world could have been conqueredand turned to good had we tmt the courageto attack our secret foes and determine on

forcing our way into the higher class of the self
dcseiplined. And what we can do with the
more mechanical habits ot life we can also do
with the moral nature. The irritable and itn-
patient can, if they will, learn calmness and patience,the fretful can he cheerful, the brooding
open hearted, the passiiim.tc can tame down
those wild beasts, within their hearts and the
jealous can become less selfish ami learn
"altruism" for the good of the world. We
can all have the possibility of a conscious if
we do tint cultivate what we have; and we
all have a certain amount of reasoning facultieswhich we might, make more of if we
would. If we will, we may be good, at least up
to a certain point; for though it is not given to

every human being to he a hero or a saint, it is
given to every one. not an idiot or born a castaway,to rise rather than to fall, to cultivate his
virtues rather than sacrifice to his vices. It is
all a question of self discipline, whether the
good has teen uppermost or tlie bad most cherished.1'. H. S.

Tiie Coi.it.m hi a Kkoistek..The Jl/f/ixtrr takes
three sets of telegraphic dispatches daily from
the Associated Press, at a very heavy weekly expenditure.and all of these dispatches will be
foil ml in the 8-l-column 11 ltryi*trr.
The Sj-coliimu UVrX/i/ K*yi*l*r will contain

the decisions of the Supreme fourt of South
Carolina in full, as furnished by order of the
court, thus putting this valuable informationwithin reach of every member of tlie legalprofession promptly on the lowest possible
terms.a year.the price of subscription to
a first-class newspaper.

Col. W. S. Dogan is now in tliis town canvassingfor the Hf'/ixtcr, and those who want one of
the best weekly papers in the South should call
on hint and subscribe for it.
A Louisiana A.nmvkusaky..New Orleans,

September 1 I..The anniversary of the overthrowof the Kellogg Covcrniucut, on September
I t, 1ST I, was observed to-day. The military
companies paraded the streets, and a llequieiii
Mass for the members of the militia k»"«'' on
that ucc ision was celebrated at the Cathedral.

Fukm'ii <bii.it Swia.i.s tiin Fi.outi. London,
September I't..The steamer which sails from
Havre to-day for New York lakes out CSUO (Kill
in gold for ilie 1'uitcd States. About C'iD.OO!)
in gold are sent daily from Paris to Loudon.

o

Fast Oinninu..We are informed that a sixtysowgin operated in Itichlaud County ginned
ninety bales of cotton from last Monday morningto Saturday morning at o'clock.. Col
/{,-yixfrr.

M A Iv Iv I s :i>.

CIlAWFOIli) .UHANIMIN.. Married, by
Lev. 11. ti. iTillhrd. Sept. Ibih 1ST'.'. Mr. .Iiuin
fit a wi nun and Miss Lizzie Pmiammin, both of
Union County.
'Jouiignocs per Express at Union, S. C., Sept.

17th, 1879.
M. .1. Thomson, T. <1. lireor, Miss S. Wright,

I". M. Iiur \ Co., 1). 1'. I Minciiii, ,1. T. Ilill \
Co., ("has. Mi'tiiickiii, Spear* ,n Culton, .). 1).
I»oil 1*11,

r. si. poi nts, \gt.
Tho Markets.

I M.iN, > I >1. |S- 'I'll.. Ill .11 < I Opt 11N >|.I«I\ ill I'lll
priri s. .Nili s for I In* wi i-'i : Inilo, .il prir s run;-,in;.
I ruin lo.i'.o Ids*,.
I p hi Mi*i». > pi. IT. M:iiV. lii hi. Ili ipi« ;«i; :i|, v

Sal"« I Ml. Mr 11 11 j»imh| iniililliiiLC 10','"' I li, iniililliiii
|u\oi lop i.

i ii m:i.i -ton. S. pii inli. r If, CiiIIiiii iii iiiir ilrinniiil iit
liiwrr .it,- in iilil iiin; 11, low inii|i|liu<4 |o ipiml mi I iniryin ,: net nsvlpt j 170; hmm ; ^:il«. i .,nn.
Ni:w VniiK, Si pii iulii r 1 ii I iillnii i ii«y -;il 1,111.1;

in ii lit li in; ii pl.t ml ~ lii i'-lii iiii.l-lliiii; liiliini^ I? ,-lii |-'ulur.»rlns. il wi-iik ; Siilrs IIo.ihi i s pli nip -r 1 l.'.rivi Ig lMi;
IliluVr lll.l'i ". > lll.lil NoM'llilirr lo.-.'i; ll.irliiliir lll.'JI;
.1 iiniiirv In .".I 10ill; I i-liriliiry 10,1'jin III.* | ; Shin Ii |ii,.v,
(ii |ii.-iil; April Hm'.'.i In 10.71.

I.I VI lil'iMil Srpll-llllM-r Pi I lllliill il vliii,},. r.ivirr.
lii ii l< SI i v» upliiii'C il', in ii 11 i ii i; I Irli'illls II I'.-pi In.
Inrrs iiphiinls, Iniv in ii 1.11 l;iii>, s pi ii i, I,. i|. v. v.
ii I'i-:-'; ptriiii ii :i hi I ii. in. ii; I I in, ml, it ,1m',.
iiiiiy, i VI, iiiii-y :t in I M.h-Ii ii.

A (limn Livkii. Is always known liv Ins up
appenranee. A man who lives comlm ihl v :u
home, litis g I ilinners, etc., will always show
I! Ill Ills I'l'ISHII. I >111 I lll'll1 IS illllll llCt' llllT llllll'f
i III I>)ll Hill I <» ii'Hii it is I lie Inn/ linr I lie liver
I lint sli'ilil'l refill.lie I lie whole system. If thai
is <>iiI nl' li\, mini is jjmu'I fur ii'iiliinjf en11 en

joy nolliine In 1'i'stm e it I health, use l>r.
IiiMer's l.ivt-r I'il'.s. A few iln.-es will relieve
ymi. "Jin.

*>

Every Man His Own Musician!
4'W1 :tI I lie i. 'ms| !* mi- li'iy 11 i l*i:iiiu !* all I *r- 111

I i-.iii'I even play a j> »sluir|i. I Im' I l->vi inusie mill well
I will I rr*M111 iiielimly wniilil i t \ -nl an i o^t ruintil llial I eetil-l play ." Sn siiv Ileuisainls n|" l" imiie
lull-i ln\. mill I la-I a lililsii a) niiis lias viu li I lulu
lie ir li ail's il-sire This n w wuieler, l ie 11|:<.
Ml TU. Is im ley or I'Utiil'l., lull lie- inns) n a \ -Hulls
luiue i! iiisriiiin-iii nl lie aire. II play's II nm Tum-s
eaellll! s, \\ ,|l/ s lip III s! |-ell-Ills I'npular >-iH.'s

willi | 11 el n-eiiraiy. A i-li i I-1 en II play il. Ills lull
.1.1,1 | .|n ; iliiialil leil ll.ll-i In mil el nrl r
V i. lis Hilly I s. |'nil | Willi I. 'I i SI s s|-i; e\l a
I nils'. -i!s li. I i-i.i anli i | -in mini . i. i s|.n I i-iii
lli in any olle r iuslriiiin nl in in wnrM Mum \ i.i

, I || Mu e il li ii hav- iiaii ir \i i s \ 11 i m ini:y
lieiii in i a 111 a'ly . i|il in le -I im- r< : ii i iii'il IiimhI

1A in v 'i i| in evi ry siiiii le i n ei| v ami villa. I -n
lllnsli in I al il'i.rm ami lull rl inular<, a-l-lr, .. 1,1 11.
Df'.N A MAT' S, mi,. M-'irif1 Im- rs' SnhSouthern Aiinil', V, ,

Mason a Ha.mj.in Oiiuaxh. F.ni>0i:9i:i> uv
ovku 100,000 Di:i.i»;htki» l'uu( h aakhs. Not
lowest priced, poorest nod dourest ; but highest
priced, best and cheapest. Cost hut little uiore
than interior organs. Give live times the satis'taction.Last twice as long. Victors at all
world's exhibitions. Acknowledged best by all
disinterested and conipetent musicians. Solid
fads, indisputable, such as no other organ makerin the world can substantiate. Glorious news
for purchasrs. Graiul Jntrotiiictiun Sale. New
Styles. New I'riccs, (i Stv/>s. FJraant Case
$S0; Superb Mirror Top Casts, 10 Slops, $100.
15 days trial. Freight paid loth ways if Organ
ion't suit. Sold on easy terms. Heated until
paid tor. Delivered anywhere in the South for
$4 extra. For full particulars, address J.utldni

JlaIrs, Saraiianb, Ga., Manager Wholesale
Southern Depot. 1'rice same at Factor;/. .'$5-41

TOWN TREASURER S REPORT.
Report of the Treasurer of the Town of Union,for

the Jixcal year emit <j Hth September, 1870.
lU:ci:ii'T8.

Itulance in Treasury from old Council § II 2(^
W. li. McNeace, Saloon License 25(1 (Ml
II. .). Thomson, " " 250 (.mi
\V. It. Davis, ' *' 250 (10
It. W. Harris, " " 250 00
It. F. Driggs, ' " 250 (K)
J. it. Feake, " « 2St> (Hi
J. W. Vinson, Itctaii Quart License... 125 uw
II. Sehuppaul, Lteer Saloon " 10 00
It. \V. Harris, Dilliard Table " 25 00
W. K. McNeoee, " " 18 00
II. Schoppaul, Dray License 10 00J. D. Smith, " " io otv
X. H. A. Dunlinr " " 2 00
J. 1). Smith, Livery Stables 20 00
Jas. Cochran " " " 2 75
F. M. Fai r. & Co, Ins. Agt. " 10 00
J. T. Hill & Co., 10 (HI
Jas. Fanl, Cotton Weigher 20 00
Mount & Morrell, I'cdlers " 10 00
Fcdlers, " 7 50
Negro Minstrels. Exhibition " 5 00
Coleman Sisters, " "5 00
( lobe Comedy Co., " " 15 00
W. A Nicholson " " (» (hia
Iteubin Hates, tines 2 50*

Alf Wright ' 2 50
Jas. Dunbar, ' 2 (Ml
J. L. Faulk. 12 (10
Minerva Henderson 50
Fva Thomson, " 50
It. W. Harris, line lor oneninir Salouii

011 ilie Sabbath 15 00
11. K. Hriggs, lino fur opening Saloon

on I lie Sabbath 15 00
.los. Strauss, tine 2 5()
W. W. Hughes " '2 50
Jas. Duiiliar, " '2 50
II. J. Thomson, fine for opening Saloon

on the Sabbath 20 00
.1. J. Hughes, fine ;8 .TO
Wm. Willard, ' '2 50
.look Steward " 7 oo
S. J. l'crter " '2 50
Ilizzie Hates "4 0(1
Sam Harris ' 2 50
T. Hilos Smith " 2(> 00
(inng of (Tumblers *' 05 27
Uncollected taxes for last fiscal year... 5 SO
Street, Merchandise and Heal Estate. 5T0 So

$2,550 02

DISnrnSKMKNTS.
I'di.ifk Dki'.vutmknt.

Iv C. Vinson, Acting Marshal IS 55'J
Win. l.edbetter, Asst. Marshal 1 00
T. C. Nelson, Making Uniform lor

Marshal 8 AO
Union Telegraph Co r> AK
N. If. A. Dunbar, Asst. Marshal 1 AO
\V. 1$. Cooler " "55 00
\V. A. Wix Chief Marshal A20 (K)
W A Wix llounty for Arresting Uaniblcrs1 I 00
W A Wix lh»unty for reporting violatorsof Sun-lay Ordinance 1A 00
W A Wix expense taking care of an

encbriato 1

$ ASH 1A

Snsr.r rs ,\ni» ("istkuxs.
I' K Kant Work on Pump 1 75
S U & I' Kailroa.l Co. freight on hi i.ber A 01
Spears .k Co Shovels ami Hues <i 8A
S U \ C lJailroad Co., freight on CementID If
M. Clmpin Lumber 21 TO
L. M. (ij'imke. Cement 10 1A
S U & C l-'ailroad Co. freight on lumber1. 1 AO
X II A Dunbar 12 hauls rock 55 (Kl
l! 15 Wilhwl work on Cistern 12 0(1
W 15. Coottr ' ' 7 7A
M Chapili lumber 0 (JO
James tiraiit making 2 Cisterns 1-51 -IO
Allen >x Kobinsoii blacksinilliing 8 00
foster Wilkins Tools 21 1A
M. Chapin Lamp posts 2 AO
W. 15. Coiter '! 00
.Inlm Lodger hauling on -Street 12 AO
I L Tinsley Lumber 2 OA
I' T l.einaster 1 OA
W II Cooler building bridge t» AO
,mines maul m reel » iil K I I ,v,,»
James (Smut " "II
.lames (Irani. " ' 0 07
James (Irani *' " 1 i I ^
James (Irani " "2 "7
N. II V I>iiiiI>ai*. Supervisor nf Slrccl

win k ami Si reel Laborers T*»7» ml

$1,11:5 21
^

Siiur.r i.u;iiis.
S L' .V (' llailroail freight mi Oil IS 10
\V M lllril On. 7 b!s Kerosene oil

anil exchange 055 22
Hill Jt 'lawkins :5 Mils. " "... 22 :» "»
.1. T Hill ,*1: Co Kerosene Oil 2 SO
Thomas Turnci salary as lamp lighter 112 00
Jaek Oot'ieM " " " 2*» 00
\V 15 Cooler slop laiMor 7*>
W. I, WeMi lamps ami eliimncys 1:5 OS
J II Itoilger repairing lanterns 7 <>0
.1 W Miller painliug lamp poses 0 Ow
(5 !'i l ek selling post 70
\ Irwin .*i: Co. lamp wieks 20
W. I.. W ilili, I,amps. \e... 11 20
I II ISmlger for lanterns 10 20
s'nears \ t'ollnn nil ami matches (5 70
W L WelJ 1 chimneys ami wieks ."1 0"»
Win I'JIer lamp wieks Oil
Hire \ Mel,lire lamp chimneys 0 HS
J II lloilger fi>r lanlirns I I 10
r i i.vin:i>i)'i' iIit*mii£ jooOs I 7>
Spears it t'oltoli oil \c: ft 00

£ 7*

A
J M lOiliininn & t'o..loans lor uniforms II
I' K Faiit milking w:i*Iht.s I I O
Alolrrson \ .1 olios raps \c ."57 ' O
N i> I'iiit ciillinjj 1'iinis I
I" »i I for Firomen's I'liistinas I>iii«*r... 1'J I
w;. I \ (' lltiilroail t'o lYeiulil on lioso
Mchin I'ii*.11 I'm fori liosr ntii| ex '' > fif»
I.ml,\ t ooli r Irol'lt isJS I'll

II S» ii of |'i u) Imiiliiio i,ink II (7o
.1 11111 Willni'il. \\hi~kcy lo I 11 eno n.... I to
II Sclioprmul hauling Innk ami ilrnyngo 1 "0
rai l lo Firemen on monthly ptn'|e« "2 "0


